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USCFOL AND SUGGISTIYE.
?' i,j

TTIirlilv nmVinlltflhnd u.7lnnnriifirr!.l
ongcr "good form.1' A simplo

vrhito cnrd with silvor or golil edge and
tho guest's monogram in silver and gold
in ono corner is considered tho elegant
thing. Chicago Inter Ocean.

When making molasses candy or
when boiling maple molasses thero is
always moro or loss danger of its run-
ning over on tho stove. A small ljimp
of butter dropped in wjion its bubbles
bcgin to riso will prevent this. N. Y.
Post.

Tho following is said to bo a sure euro
for ring-wor- ' " Thymol, ouo to two
parts; chloroform, eight parts; olivo oil,
twenty-fou- r parts, mix. Tho thymol
destroys tho fungus, tho oil provonts ir-
ritation and rapid oyaporatjoiif whilo tho
chloroform facilitates the absorption, of
tho aetlvo ingredient lay acting on'tho
sebaceous glands." Denver '1'ribtinc

Hot Cake: Scald ono quart of corn-me- al

with just enough not water to
make a thick batter; stir in two largo
spoonfuls of. butter; beat thls'a littlo
before mixing it with tho butter so it
will rise readily; add half a teaspoonful
of salt. Tills should bo baked at least
three-quarte- rs rof .an hour; butter the'
tins well in which it. is baked; sorvo
hot. This is decidedly economical, and
it is very nourishing. Indianapolis Sen-

tinel.
John Talcott, of Rome, N. Y., be-

lieves tho best roots for stock are tho
long orango carrot, tho white, sweet
Ge;-ma- turnip, and potatoes. UJho
carrots ho Would feed with meal or
fihorts and early cut hay to dairy cows.
Thero is something in roots thus fed
with meal, licadds, that seems to givo
an animal p.b.qtfer. appetite, .and conse-
quently a greiitor gain than where dry
food alone is used. Tho animal thus
fed is not as likely to cloy in its appe-
tite as when only dry food is used.

k
A certain degroo of moisturo is nec-

essary for tho hatching of eggs. Tho
biddy which hides her nest away iflsomo
secluded spot on the ground usually
comes out with a fine brood of chickens,
whilo tho ono which had her nest rando
high up from the ground in some dry
plaeo very likely failed to hatch tho
most of her eggs. Generally the hen
will hatch the most of her oggs when
her nerft is placed upon thogiound. If
it is not practicable to build tho nest up-
on tho ground, it is advisable, in order
to maintain-- certain degroo of moist-
ure, to place a few shovoltuls of earth in
a box and placo tho nest upon that.
When nests aro made of straw and
placed upon thp'lloor tho air circulates

' throughout tho nest 'so roadilythat tho
"' oggs become loo dry to hutch well.

Chicago Times.

Selection and Sowing of Seed.

i. Provident farmers not , only furnish
' themselves with good seed, but taking

time by tho forelock, make all noedfiil
purchases in this lino in ample time, so
that when tho, rush and hurry of tho
planting suason is at hand there need bo
no delay. IJy good seed is meant,, or
should mean, not only seed that is fresh
and will readily germinate, but seed
produced from selected seed stock. It
is upon tho q'uality and condition of tho
seeds sown that the prollta of tho garden
and field mo-s- t largely depend.

No farmer can afford to risk sowing
damaged or defective seed; hence tho
wisdom of testing seed previous to
planting it. It is a comparatively small
nmttor to do this, as moit readers know.
Tho germinating powers of wheat, rye,
oats and barley may bo tested by sowing
some seed in garden pot-sauce- rs or other
unglazed earthen vessels sot in water
and covered witli moist.llannol. Clover
and grass seeds may. bo tested In tho
samo way, as indeed may garden seeds.
If tho seed germinates irregularly it is a
sign that old and now seeds have been
mixed. If only a small per cent germi-
nates the seed should be, of course, dis-
carded. Tho heaviest seed, other things
being even, is best.

Tho seed seleetotljtlio noxt considera-
tion in tho cultivation of a crop is tho
condition of the soil. Tho temperature
and moisturo of. the ground have more
to do with the successes and failures
yearly recorded than is generally acted
upon. Wheat and barley, for instance,
while the' will struggle through tiio
ground at tho extreme temperatures of
li degrees and 100 degrges, gonuinato
mo-j- t quickly other conditions being
equal at about 8 1 degrees. Corn does
best at about 90 degr.oes, though it will
germinate at from 50' to 115 degrees.
The squash, bean and pea all germinate
readily at about tho same temperature
as that given for corn. Clover Heed oft-
en fails because sown at a time of insufli-oic- nt

moisturo, whilo millet, for in-
stance, under similar conditions of dry-
ness, will goourc a good catch.

The depth of planting s anothor im-
portant point. The size of tho seed
should regulate the depth of covering.
Corn must bo placed deeper, therefore,
than the small grains, and the small
grains in turn deeper than tho grass
seeds. Most farmers, understand this,
but all do not vary theso respective
depths to suit thp dillercnt soils into
which tho seeds aro placed, and yet a
moment's consideration makes it appar-
ent that a heavy soil which lies eloso to
tho seed admits of slighter covering than
does a shifting sandy one. Many inter-
esting experiments have been made from,
timo, tq time to-- tos tho gei'minating
powers of seed undordiu"orentdoptlls or
covering. From experiments showing
tho germination of wheat at certain
depths In tho ground it appears that
about thrco-fourt- hs of tho seed planted
will come un at a denth of thrno inclins.
and nearly all at from ono to two inches.
Theso and similar facts point to tho 4mt'i
portanco of planters acquainting thorn-- ,
selves with tho requirements of the seed
to bo sown N. t. World.

: The Kansas'; City Times repoVta that Its
book-keepe- r suffered vorJBCYjfrely, and for a,
long time, wlth rheumatism?" Ho Tried SL.

Jacobs Oil and was cured by ono bottle of It,

A HA.nt.EM man who had offered $50 to any
one who would remov Ills bunion, now turns
around and wants $10,000 becnuso n street car
accommodated him. iV. Y. Star.

Tins Ithaca (N. Y.) Maean obseiros i Our
druggists report that St. Jacobs OH goos ofl

like hot cakes.

UI occasionaiat drop Intopoetry,'" as the
man said when he fell Into thedltorlal

Betteh than putting one Dollar out at com-

pound Interest, Is the sending It to Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore, Md., for two boxps of his
Celery and Chamomile I'll In, which cure nerv-

ous disease, quiet tho mind, bring on refresh-
ing sleep and prevent paralysis. Tho sareo
amount will buy at' your dnigulsts, his well
known and popular Skin Curo, the popular
and standard remedy for all' Scalp and skin

.Ulscasos.
tiLncTMCiTT Is certainly a wonderful thing.

There Is an electric hair-bru- sh warranted to
make tho hair grow and curo headache, and
an electric flesh bcuk that will cure several
other Ills that flesh Is heir to; and now if
some fellow will bring out an clcctrio clothes
bruph that will mako an.old suit of clothis
look and wear like new, he can sell thousands
ut a dollar apiece, or three for two dollars.
tforrtitoun Jltrala.

:

Two Organs.
Regulate first tho stomach, serond the liver;

especially tho first, so as to perform their
functions perfectly and you will romovo at
least nineteen twentieths of ull the ills that
mankind Is heir to, In this or any other cli-

mate. Hop Bitters Is tho only thing that Mill
give perfectly healthy natural action to theso
two organs. Maine Fartntr.

. ..
A wit bolng asked, on tho failure of a bank :

"Wore vou not unsctl" replied: "No: I only
lost my balance.1'

"Mant slllv people desplso tho precious,
not understanding It." But no one despises
Kidney Wort after baring given It a trial.
Those that have used It agree that it is by far
tho best medicine known. Its action Is prompt,
thorough and lasting. Don't tako pills, and
other mercurials that poison tho system, but
by using Kidney-Wor- t restore the natural ac-

tion of all the organs.

The Courier-Journ- al knows of forty-fou- r
cases where people who smoked after going
to bed awoke In .vbrlghter land.

Women that havo been given up by their
dearest friends" as beyond help, have been

cured by tho uso of Lydln. K.
Iicrjnanently Compound. It Is a posl-tlv- o

cure for all female complaints. Send to
Mrs. Lultu E. Pinkhatn, 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Tins Chilian comic papers burlesque our
navy. Some people can Joke about the merest
trifle. Tcxai Hijtlngt.

3yFor five cents Wells. UlchardsomfcCo..
Burlington, Vt., will Bend colored samples of
all colors of Diamond Dyes, and directions for
all uses.

Tun announcement is now inado that gum
arable was discovered In the mucil-ag-

i i m

If you use Frazpr Axlo Grease, continue; if
you don't, commence now. You'll not regret it.

Skinny Mex. " Wells' Health I'enewcr" re-

stores health and vigor, cuics Dyspepsia. $1.

lv ollllctcd with bore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's EycWater. Druggists sell It. 23c,

Send namo and address to Cragln & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., for cook book free.

Flies, roaches, nuts, bed-bug- rats, mice,
)ws, cleared out by "Hough on Hats." 15c.

Thy tho now brand, "Spring Tobacco."

A VEttr old lady on her death-bed- , in tb
penitential mood, said: "I havo been a threat
sinner moro than eighty yearn and didn't
know It." An old colored woniau, who had
lived with her a longtime, exclaimed: "Laws,
I kuowed It all the time." A' York Tdo-yra-

b

The statistics of tho Treasury Department
show that last year 770,000 corsets, valued at
$780,000, were Imported into the United States
irom Europe. Is It not nbout-tlm- o we were
growing our own corsotsi Havo wo no
princes of whales? A'. Y. Commercial Adver-
tiser.

It Is assorted over and over that anxiety
shortens life, but when a chap scc3 another
fellow feeding his girl sandwiches at a pic-
nic is ho going to sit down and bid his soul
be --calm. Not by a boot-Jac- k I JJetivil Fret
i'rc.vj.

A; intelligent lady askod a wulptor who
was about completing. the llguro ot a lumb:
"Did you cut out that uiilmalf" "Oh, no,"
said the artist, "the animal has Iwen tlwrc all
the time; I only took the marble from around
Mm that's all."

Tun Boston papers say the jjirls of that city
have begun to wear police helmet huts. Then
diould the Boston papers warn the Jloton
girls. If .they go to imitating the Boston po-
lice, they will nover catch a Irian. LelMt
Foil and Tribune.

-

Sciknvisxs say the best brain food la com
meal; so if you wish to Hatter a eclcntlFt, by
frotne delicate allusion to his, mental capacity,
all you have to do Is to call him a limsli-liea- d

then run.

"Ain't that a lovely critter. John," said a;

ah they stopped oppotlto the leopard's
cuge. " Waul, jes,'' said John. " bv.t theu ho's
drollully freckled, iln't ho?" Potion Cum-tnerci- itl

Bulletin.

uMv hoy," 'said a tonsclcntlous tcaclier,
" do you know-t-ho reason why I'm. going to
whip youi" " Yes," replied tho hopeiul, "be-
cause you'ro bigger than I am."

Get a cw with a drcanv eyo if you want a
good milker. iMroit Free Fret. For a
''dreamy," read "creamy." A nightmare is
the only aulmal that has h dreamy eye. J'iilw
deipfttaJtulleti,u
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TRBAL OF GUITEAU.
flj Jaba Clurk Itlilpnlh, I.T.. D, Two toluror
in on. Hold H tl prt- - of on. hook, NOO nsrr.EI(;ntly Jllutratd. In KnclUU nnd Uriiuaii,
juku unOTHBus to.. aiiti.u, cli,4, Kum. ait.
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Iowa R.R. Land Co,
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Cedar Rapid, Iowa.

IRES' WfJSlKmSS.Vg.lKf!!n a inarkllnc
m Temperance bcvermin1- - AnkvourdruKKl'

btnall for afic. KUela. Ave.. 1'blU.

B, IMB oin7 COUNTER SUPPLIES.
TOYN, .VOTIONH, .fcc. Catalogue ftre.

C1BY, FULTON k 00., HO bummer bt,IS9iton,Uau.
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JfDxu Sanfoiid's Liver Invkjokatob' I
Sis a Standard Family Remedy for .j
tftuBcascs qi mo uivcr, oiomncn kfl m w

jand Bowels. It ib Purely .Alft
;Vegetable. It nover .xii :i
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SW?U W5!n .y aKtM..Dv A o i Bill "T'TIia'mjm m n,- - k"v.miwmrr" Ltvo
PI it- - Invigoratoi
, lins bcou wbc(

in iny prnotice!
I5S nntl by tho public,?

i3 s n .to for moro thnu 05 ycars.g

IIP with unprecedented resulte.;"
9 IOO Pago Book sont froo. i
SS.T.W.SANF0RD,M.D.,11??gA5pr,S
JJ INTDnt'GaiSTWILIiTELIilOtTITSnErUTATIOS. fi

Cantatas! Oiernttas!
Kow wind un the muilcal caon with tho perform-anc- o

of one of our popular Caotnin. Bncclmva copies
promptly mailed for the price lint inenuoncd.

fcalflfffiElBj. ,""rl1 AN" NAOMI (H ) !
ftp i,iL8IIAZZKnill). 1'1COI)IGa,
RON f! crnlHl, or the ensjr DAN1UL, 100 cents), or
r.auir.u pucvnu;.

Tlennptfi MAY OtTKEN (II),GULAB. 1(0019- - 1IAVMAKKKK, (ID.
or KKW l'LOWEK yUEKN

(75 cent),
BAKDEK OK BATHOPERETTAS 'tnntal PAITiXIITA

H im nil l .111 vfuriXl.
ADK (')ct8.. BLEIil'INO QUEKN raii-ta.)- . CHI'S
ANUHAUCEnScacH.),UIAMONUCUTl)IAMONlJ
(1.UI)

FOR THE YOUNG.
OUIil'KlT
ClNDKIt.
Kl.l.AKIc.)

FAY (fl.CM.D KdSItKHKARRAT, (SO eti J.OUAUD-IA-
ANOHI, iricrnUI, 1IOMK IN FAIRY LAKH 00

rent"). I.liSON IN CIlAItlir (0 cmlat. LITTI.K
l' (UJ criitM. QIIAICItKL AMONO I'l.OWKItH
centa), M'KIKO IIOMUAY (l renin), THUKIt

1.1TT1.K lillTKNS CflceiiU). TWIN SlSTi'ltS (Mc),

LIGHT OPERAS. l'ATIBKCB
ii UAcrrvr

a c.1. TItlAL
n .lUKYCVici-nts)- . UILI.KKTAYI.nit (SO ccull).
LITTI.K OUK1J (il.O ), I'lNAlOIlK (W ccuta),
l'IKATUS (I.W).

LYON & HEA1Y. Ohioago, 111.

OLIVER DITSON ds Oagoston.

CONSUMPTION CAN .BE CURED!

wm. HALL
FOR THE BiieLungs. PfftLvAM
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Inllucnza,
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ot

the Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mom-bra-

of the Lungs, Inllamed and poisoned by tho
disease, and prevents the night sweats and tight-
ness across the chest which accompany IL

Is not an Incurable malady. HALL'S BAL-

SAM vill cure you, even though professional aid fails.
RW

O. IV. HIMlrtOXB A. NOX,
Ojjvic iiaxiL, sos'roir.
Tho larBcat dealer! In IlUiul and Mllltiii-- y

UnlFui'ina In thn Uultcd titals. Bend for
J'UU'Btiil Clrculari.

fiO.OOO Nvciinil-lfnn- d Uniform" In
its mocil 1(1 fill llin-a- . iuuiurr ubiiui uir--
K? Ini: economical outilta will do well tovzamlne.

Gumplatv Uniform, coat, uanla, hat, cpmilcttea nnd
pnirmoa. Hlti andSlH.' bum pie iu It o'iitun iccelpt
or Hl, as Kimraiitee o( fattti. Katatillahed lliiMncu
Men Want-dn- AKcnta for our Ciutom Clothing
Onlrr Work, In cvury lire town and rlty Hrluif
audtiuinmerSumnli'siiowtt-mly- . Addrc--

OAK H A t'l', lloalon, Mull.

5(1,000 SOLD IN ONE MONTH.
OAK HA 1,1. OUTMNBIIOOK, foriuvrnlta

arttxiH. wlihuook of mpcrlor "ater Dolors, llruaUea
and 6uiict'ra. '

Konrlum-- a and book! for t.OO, ozprcai paid to
any addren. HIKle book, aud color box. UO .

Duplicate books, 1U centa. Tho prcttkat tliln.' for
clilldrinnorJUrd Addrwa'

O, W. HIMWOSH dc HO,V, .
Ouk Hull, Jloatmi, Mni.

"WILBOa'S C0MP0TJBT) OF

PUEE COD LIVEE
OIL AND LIME.

To Onn hikI All,-- Ar yii aiiir-rln- frmu u
DUlill, WOUl, .AUtun. iiroin nina, ur nuy ui in'-v-n

rluiu pulmonary troubli- - tlmi no often und In Con
sumption? Ifao, ub "Wllboe't Ium I nl .iter Oi

.. .twiil I I t r. nu ..! ait rittnA w mi nilui'" 4(i(ii, KiiiGBiunui"i-iiiiu;- t ti)iii ii j ijhv
prpparatlon. but Uiiirtribd by ibc incillml fAciiltjr.
lanufrcturu(i only by A. I). WlMIOIt, OmiUt,

Uuitun bold by nil drugglnti.

BARBLESS FISH HOOKS
U'at. Oct :(, 1977.)

CERTAIN TO HOLD EVERY FISH.
noc.perdoz. aSc. purdoz. 40n. iMirdox.
Hon. 1,,U, 4, rt, O, ( 7 H.

I'or Trout. ForHuif. Forl'lkc.
Tfc

Dtnlurs tmd- - for Price Lltt. Maiiufac
turelrandl'roprlctdra,

1 ! WILLIAM MILLS &, SON,
FiHin.vn tacjcii:.

7 IVurreii MtM New York.
Aslc your dealer for them Or send foi

Rencrlpttro Llatj

STft For nuBlnMasJ the Oldest A Best,
r Olreularfree.'

Addrus C UaTLiK,lubu(juc, la.

II A tnWtfit Wholo--
A I K"le & HnUII. I'rlce list frte.. Uooilajrtiaran.
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WELLS, BIOHARDSON k CO'S

1M-- NEW PiSCOVERV. 9Q
KoracTinUytarswBliaTO furnished tho Dairymen of

America with on excellent artlflclal color for butter) to
meritorious that it met vrlthKrrat success avcrywhere,
receiving tho lilglicst (and only) prUva at both Iuterna-tlan-

Dairy Fairs.
Ilut by intlcnt and aclentlflo chemical rcrcarcli wo liars

tmprored la several iolnts, and now offer thU new color
M

WELLS, RIOHARDSON &. CO'S

Tho Advantages Aro
IT WHiIi NOTCOLOR THE BU'lTKUMILK.

it wn.ii wot TirniT naitctd
'it arv8 a uiuorrnm coton.

TTIBTirECHEAT'EflT COLOft MAPS.
It lias theso good qualities because it is tho strongest

and brightest color, and, whilo prciarcd in oil, it U so
compounded that it iilmpoaslblo for It to becoino rancid.

DEWAREof all Imitations, and ot all other oil col-

ors, for evory other ouolsllablo to becomo run eld and
spoil tho butter Into which it la put Ark for W. H. U
CO.'SIMTIIOVHD COLOItand tnkn no other. If you
cannot getltwrlto to us to know wheru and how to pot
it without extra expense. (1C)

WKLL8, UI0IIAKU8ON X-- CO., llurllutiton. VS.Lb
MANOrAOTUnniis or

Weeks' Patent Combination Beam

U. S. STANDARD SCALES,
662 WASHINGTON ST., BUFFALO, N. Y. .

Vo Welghti to be Loit or Stolen.
Vrlco of platform, 7. 1 1 feet 9'r..oo' Kin " n,oo

Acoonioy xso UnnaniLtTY (it'Aiu-rrxj:i- ).

WKKKS & HAY, Prop'".
OX3CX O V. 3r O

ACADEWIY OF FINE ARTS
S. W. Cor. Stnto nritl Monroe 8ta.

School of Drawingnd Painting.
The Fall Trm will dtfen Oct. S. nfter which I'upllsmay i nt.-- r at miy lini;. Instruction Is kIvc n rcKulnrlyIn Dniwtnit from Ihe Flat, t ho Antlqiif. and from i.ifp,

l'erspisalvi-- . Crayon and Charcoal DruHlni;,
I'nltillnir Its Oil nnd Wati-- Colors,

AiilHtloAnutoiny.l'cnttiidlnlc DrawlUK, aud KtohUiK

Tuition IVr, 5S for- - Three Afonths.
Special arrant-men- for shorter lerms. The t ultlon fca
liicliid-- any or all the Iko bnmclics, and nho the useof the Rcliool Library on Art Th teachers nnsJInNiir K IIqv Hoiikutbov, I'rofeis.

?frui!fir.JLHrAw1,,'li.Nfc"' 0I'kn ikh, Instructor In
W. M. 11. Fkkncii, Olreelorund Lecturer

Chll.aIalr.iin.mt0'"y, "' V' "' 1'QJ," TcM"cr of
Bend for Circular to V,'. M. It FHKVC II,

Bccrrtary Chlcao Academy of Kino Arts.

RAILROADGAZETTE,
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION,

Engineering and Railroad Nowfk

rubllshad at 73 Broadway, New York.
&4.SO pr nnutini finstiize free.

THE ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER
Is the Deft and cheapen ABrlciiltural Monthly. Nopra-tnlun- s.

NnjiliriM. Ww alinplyniK Itt crnu for eachsubscription Kvcry Fartiirrwautaji. Kstalillshod ulneyears. Sample copy for Sci'iit stanlp. Address
MIIHiANII FAK,UI:K, Kt. I.inls, Mo.

HANKY'S VAKCV AI.IMCAHF.TH for slim
w.cul SlandardHlKiOVrlUT. tl. Stan-

dard bcroU Iloolc. il, Bc'rolls aiidOrnanunts(I,oudol-phe)- ,
II. Japanrsa Ornamentation, tl. HlKn.Carrlaae.

Car. Fresco aud Decorative Talntlnc. 'm cts. Cheap,
Book of Alphabet, to cts. Of booksellers and pain-
ters supply store or by mill, JlibbH 1IANKV ii CO., ,

SADIES or GKNTS innkoAGENTS money foul scIIIiik our NKW
IIIIOk. Ilivnlinilil,. f.i limiaMa

!LWV.!l&'Lu,,.Pruc',c"1 ,""1 Popular. Addrtssr. . OWE.M9, Fiiltou Hiixet, hliiv.

this Advertisement.

d . 8

ON 30 DAWTRIAL
Wo vrltl aenil on UO Diiya' Trlnl

DR. DYE'S OBLBBRATRD

Electro Voltaic Belts
AND SUSPENSORIES,

And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
Suffering f rom Nervous lability, Lost Vitality, Vltor
and Manhood, resulting from Abuses and oilier
cause) or to any person afflicted with lCheiiinn
Hint, TlTeuralBlii, l'nritlysU, N.lnnl Itinieul-lie- s,

I. lime Hack, I.lvnr unil Itlilney
Iluiitnifsa, imd other ill.eiksen l' Ilia

Vital Oranna. Hpocdy relief and compluto h'K to ra-

tion to hiolth EUarunteetl. Tlieae are the only
j.iecirie Aitpilniicva tna( navu ever widt win--
striirtod Uon NclenMlle principles. Til lr
ii orouuu emcaer nus net n nrnci cany proven win ma
most woiiilnrlul nrcr. have thn ttl--
niiiiiv i,r tliiiiisitiiits lt hitvff liven mlcklv
mid cured by tlielr ua. All we lisle
of any person Is tu Klvethem it trlnl for XO iliy
and he euiivlnccxl

at once for Illustrated I'ansphlet. (clvlny
sill luformntlon, free. Addruss

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MAltSUAr.T,, SUCH.

is a sure: cure
for all dluonaoB of tho ICIUnoyo und

IthasapoaiiloaoUonon thU most important
organ, enabling it to Uirow oiT torpidity and
inaction, stimulating tho healthy nccrotlonof
tho Ello, and by keeping tho bowola in freo
ooudltlon, olIbotlnK ltn rceular dlsolmrgo.

RU'l'sloiB'ira IfyoiiaroauiTaring from
IVidlaVlClm jnaUrla.lmvo tho chills,

aro bilious, dyspoptio, or constipated, Kldnoy-Wo- rt

will auroly roliovo and quiokly ourc.
In tlio Bprjng tooloausothoByatera, evory

ono ahould tako a Uioroufch pourso of it.
II- - SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. PrlcoSI.

Employment for Ladies.
Th yueeii Oty Supiii1er Company ;f Cin-

cinnati are now iinnufa lining ami Inlroiluclnj
their new Nlufklnj Hiiiurlrr for Ijictlr. and
IklHrrn, and llicir uneuusisil Nllrt.irnUtrnr i4Mitt inn wni rii-rii- liny scnik loftcll

illiem In eitiy liiiuithold Our stents cvciy-- i
where meet with readv tui cei smt mike lintnl.
some ulsilo Write l onro fur tcrroi and se-
cure esi lutlve terrltr Address

On.M tllf Ku.Dfnftvr t' f Inplanaff flblj.
07 Leading i'liytklsni rccuiiiincnd thete bupitcrtcri. .

The four flnett Cabinet Bteel Knprnv.

A Ingson tinted curd board with JIU
Itrveleil r.d;i-a- , ever printed of 4JAS. A. GARFIELD

MRS. GARFICLD, QUEEN VIOTORIA nnU
PRESIDENT AIITHUR. 30'iit bu)tin4.

AMKIN.blUdNUWUKTH. IlocKford. IIL

A MONTH-AGE- NTS WANTED- -''? lira235' selllim iirllclcslnthe nurldll sample Ve.
Ailcirtsu .Jiiy iiroiisoii, uciruit, micu.

1RPMTC ''"In .nionev with lr. C'hiisn'a N'rwlUtnid Keeelit Itiioli. N wly ruvUeilnnden-lared- .
IIj mull, ri.Addn.'s Umsf I'ub'u Co., Toledo. 0.

(T nn NVKKK. $12 it ilny at lmmo eaiili' made.
4)1 fjC'imlly uutflt f n'o. Adtln M 'Inly K Co, Aiifftista, Me.

AlENTERPRISE CARRIAGE C0..CIN..0.
JJ r.rrll.,ry f.lvw,,. Ctutnt;u- - f'rris

(tfiftA WKKK In your own town. Terms nrp
4OUt.'!outlltfrw.Addr'sll.)lalettiOo.,l,ortlaiid151'

M faUS

The lltt Ii tht
htiiwut I litis- -

rpMti.it nrli'j, It k

free. TIIK AULTMAN & 1 AYLUli CO.,Manfleld, a


